
ILickulirrtt an n farm Crop.

K U Hilling sitvH In the Siniiigni-li- l

A i'i'Ur,iii: "U,i(.kwlniU U oiio of tho
in) ' vdlinlilo of our liotli for
MMc as- - nril,H fo.xl f.r Htools Tlio
oidiuury bl K-- or jjmy vuiiotv lins Imcii

Iio only snrt grown until within n low
y iri. and cnrcful cultiiro of tho silver
ixi'i 'ta tlmt it Is in ovory
v tj 'luiiih inoro vnlimblo, rstiochlly for

Uio in liipctisiiblu-'uridill- e csaUo." "it is
mui-- ' more proiliiotlvo and y'wlds unilm'
tin- Haiue conditions larger oropa. Tho
husk is tliiuuer ami thero is mucli less
yasle in the miimfncturo of rtour,hicli
is whiter and more nutritious. Buck-
wheat, with tho exception of bailey,
is less exhaustive to the soil than any
of our small grains, although many think
otherwise, but sincn It will grow on soils
so devoid of fertility that othur grains
would hardly yield tho seed sown stVins
to bo siiflicieiit proof that such is tho
case.

This grain docs well on both light and
heavy soils and may be rowii from tho
5th of July to tho iioth in time to
ripen beforo early frosts. Front threo
peeks to a bushel is sown to tho acre,tho
former quantity if tho soil is in good
con litiou. There is no crop grown on
lho farm that is so easily grown as this,
whilo tho yield will averago from ten to
twenty bushels to tho acre. It is a great
exterminator of all kinds of weeds and
foul grasf, and for this reason may bo
sown on land where such intruders need
to bo rooted out. Some farmeis after
mowing aerop of grass plow and sow tu
biK'kuln at and in the spring following
set to tobacco, a very good way, since
I'm land u ill be free from woods during
the eultuie nf the "weed" with the x
f pli' n of ihf apriuging up here and
lneri'Offhp seodi of the whnat left at
harvesting.

T iltc tanner who fattens niauv hogs
hi gmin will be found very valuable.

If is and therefore very vnl
ui' le r..r winter food. It should be
inivH with corn, or with corn, rye and
r ' and at least two-third- s of any gnst
rouici ije other triains. lo the Noultry
bleeder .t is indispensable, and it is not
t xfceueo m vamc as n valuable iooil lor

- ... , ... .....jiMviB uiuesH ii ie n into wneat. while
iiv. think it tonally Rood. It will

BMinuTat. the production of iggs, while
' wurm;:iy; mui heating qualities render
r valuiiiii- iluruig the cold winter
i "itlis, lhentiuw by many is burned
i i i ne lioil, but sto'k will eat it in tin
v ' 1 i occisioimlly a small quantity,

n em tint- and sprinkled with a
'' .il il mav bu fed at least three or

i ' mi - a wnk, thertbv a largo
ai km oi more valuable fodder.

T) is grain is raised in all parts of New
Kiig'and, and in Xew York, Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio is a staple crop. New
York and Pennsylvania produce two-thir-

of tho crop" grown in tho country,
whilo some of the Western States pro-
duce a small quantity. Largo quantities
of the grain is Houn d, and our largo cit-
ies and towns, more especially, use it
largely during the winter, and it is to
the families of New England and the
Middle States at the breakfast table what
hoe cake is to tho Southerner. Almost
every farmer has sonic ground adapted
for its culture, and it will bo found a
prolitablo crop to grow. AVo know of
an old farmer who stacks buckwheat
straw after it is threshcd,in one corner of
his barnyard foi his stock to feed on
when turned into tho yard during the
winter. We asked him if his cattle
would eat it. "Oh, yes,' was tho reply.
"When I turn them out for tho first
time and they go to tho stack, I get a
whip and drive them away and holler at
them whenever I seo them around it,and
in this way they cat it all up."

Weeds.

In an arliclu upon tho extermination
of weeds, tho Mussuciusctt.i I'lomnan
urges keeping up tho warfare till tho end
of tho season, and as an illustration of
tlio hnportanco of this persistence cites
a curious fact which most practical gard-
eners must liavo observed:

"Time spent in destroying weeds in
atituinn is well spent. Tho moment cul-

tivation ceases a fresh crop of nearly all
kinds of wet. da will appear, and, with
sreming intelligence, they do not stop
to grow largo beforo blossoming, nsthey
do if they como up early in spring anil
grow unmolested, but tliev bemn to
blossom when very miall, and in an in-

credibly short time matuio their seeds,
and thus prepare the germs for a numer
ous crop another vear. While these
sm dl wei d s may not materially in
juu the crop of the prcf-on- t year, they
jirc.pr.gate their race and cause the farm
ir a great amount of labor next year;
Jar moio than would bo tho labor to
continue the fight until fall, and thus
j.n--t nt nny seeds ripening for any fu
ture croj.."

1,'m- - and l!iii'fit of Cluster.

It appears from a statement made by
0 Mate Agiicultural College, of Michi- -

gn, i.n thoar mini with sowing land
r on crass, that two bushels of

j'j-ti- producd over two thirds as
t ucli liu tease ns twenty loads ot horso

m. i in, worth ten times as much as the
l .r foit. Fioin this experiment, il
i u J imtbi infiritdthat thesiime results
w 'J be foitbconiing on all soils from

i lar application, for all lauds aro not

ti ,!ly bom filed by tho application of
pi i Mir, though, as a rule, pasture fields
can bo ntndo to produce luxuriant grass
In its use. So far as we know, where
i. faster has been tried in Minnesota on
grass lands and meadows, its effect was
(surprising. Tho only instanco brought
to our ntUutiou, however, was thoappli
cation on sandy land. So says the
J'urttcrs Union.

Cow luanuro contains 10 percent moro
wntcrthan horso manure. Iforso inanuru
contains about .'I per cent of nitrogen
while cow manuro contains about 2j
Horso iiinuuru contains per cent o
nhosiihorio acid, whilo about ono-lial- f

of 1 lier cent is contained in cow ma
nuro.

Dan Halkck, a veteran hunter, who
wns with a narlv campinc out at Iligl
land Lake. Sullivan county, N. Y., last
week, is tho hero of an exciting chase,
flidit and enpturo of a deer at that place,

Tho party was warned of tho presence
nf .her bv thobaviwrof tho hounds, nnd

Jlnlkck said, "If that deer crosses tho
river lieio I'll cnptuio him." Nonoof tho

party imagined for a moment that ho

could do bo, as t hoy were on a fishing
excursion, and were without firearms.

Presently, however, the deer mado his

appearanco and rushed into tho water to
swim across. Immediately JIalleok juinj

intrt a rowboat. nnd then began nn

exciting ohaso after tho deer. Halleck at
last reached it, and rowing tho boat closo

upon the deer, grabbed him by tho tail
and held on. Tho deer continued to
swim despite his heavy load, but his tail
began to slip away, and Halleck found

t necessary to giabhimby tho leg. '1 us

tho deer objected to, and, letting fly his

heels, kicked Halleck and tho boat out

of tho water. Tho hunter was not thus to

bo fnistrated, however, and, hastily swim,
ming after Ilio weary stag ho dealt film

a heavy blow with a knife which ended

his life. When dressed tho venison
nxroi.'Ua 10 150 "pounds.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho llnhcmlati (Ilrl at Home.

A correspondent of tho Philadelphia
Diiltetin writing from Cailsbad says i

Tho Huhemian girl as sho appears on
her native soil does not look ns if sho
over dreamt of marble hall, ns did the
mil i )M opi
begins life swathed in a stiff iiillow to
Straighten and strennthoii her back.
Soon after sho begins to walk she takes
lessons lu bearing burdens on tint back,
and by tho tliuo sho reaches womanhood
can carry a n cask of water, or
a huge basket filled with lircwood or
soiled clothes, irn a steep hill twenty or
thirty times, without stopping to rest.
Advancing in years, sho may bo hitched
With a cow or a big dog to pull a mark
et wagon. driven by her beloved and lov-
ing husband. If sho is a very good wife
sho may bo advanced to tho dignity of
being tho off home, with a dog for tho
near one, to haul a coal cart to a custo-
mer's door, nnd when she unhitches her-
self sho carries in a pannier the rusty-lookin- g

coal of tho country up one, two
or three pairs of stairs, while tho man
and dog repnso in tho street. It is thus
that tho native Hohcmiau girl often fill
Tills her destiny in this historic nnd chiv-alri- c

land. Woman is tho drudge and
tho beast of burden here, as in many
other parts of this continent. There nro
fine horses for driving heavy vehicles,
and thero nro donkevs that mill fat
lowauers or lazy little boys no the hills.
But thero are no equestrian displays. A
riding luirso is more rarely seen in' Carls-
bad I liu t a pretty Herman woman, and
yet theie are scores of eavaliers in cav-
alry mil forms that ought to be pricking
the Miles ot the bft blooded steeds of
the orient. But there is not much neid
of horses In it country where women are
laborers, and the pleasure horse is an ex
pensive luxury.

A writer in the San Francisco Cull nays:
"Rattlesnakes differ from the others' in
their method of killing their prey. I
have watched one of them killing a rat.
lie struck him two or three times with
his fangs and the rat died in a few min-
utes, alter kicking convulsively for an
instant or so. After ho had struck the
rat the snake drew back and waited s'lil
and motionless as a stone, until the rat
was dead, or until he thought he was
dead, lie then came forward and felt
him from head to tail with his nose, and
then the rat gave another kick while he
was doing so and he drew quickly back
again and waited in the same motionless
manner until he thought the rat was
dead. Then he felt him again, nnd as
sured lumselt this time that the rat was
cally dead. A snako won't eat any

thing alivo in fact, a live rat might bo
.r. ,1!..,.1.1 t WI...O...., l.nutc.igi i i.iiriu nun. iiu iiiiiiui
knew that tho rat was dead by the stop
pace of his heart beats, or in some other
manlier, I do not know; but I am con- -

meed that ho assured himself of the fact
in soino way helore he commenced to
assimilate the rat."

a HEKi:rici:NT action.
Tho worn look and miserable ftelings

of thoso closelv confined in mills, or at
leaks or work tables, are caused bv weak
stomach, kidneys or bowels, and show
tho necessity for some mild tonic to
build them up. No onu need suffer thus
who will use Parkers linger ionic; lor
without intoxicating it has such a bene
ficent action on these sluggitjli organs as
to cleanse tho poisonous matters from the
system, that rosy cheeks and cood health
and spirits aro soon brought baok again.

Express. See advertisement.

GET THE

bogus urgans tnat conunuauy
any merit except to oe

facturers every

Junew,'80-t- (

aro highly
nuirniL' a rortuln and elliclcnt toil
Hu'lleut Fcvert, Want of AppdUe.Jioti
llm lilnml. ktrenrrthens tho at

TAKE
SIMMONS

IJViiR REGULATOR.
It will lioslllvely cure Sick

IlC'IMlltCllU.

DYSPEPSIA.
Thn l.veiilntor wilt positively ctiro thtt terrible

lltS'.'UfiO. n u asacn cmpiiiuicany wnai wo Know 10
In) trim.

CONSTIPATION
HionM tinttu rcBArdi-c-l ns n trlttlnif nllmont

ntmngtrcK'UMIty ot tlio bowcia.
Tlieri'torc, iivlnt nature by takltuf Simmons Mut
KrguUtor It in mild nn.l cITuctiiAl.

PILES.
Itellcf Is nt lmndfor llinso who suffer rtnynftcr

diy wltb riles. It las curnl bundrcila and will euro
)0U.

MALARIA.
Towns may avoid all attacks by occasionally

taklnp a (Viso of Simmons ItcRUiator to keep tho
liver In healthy action,

Bad Broath,
Ooncrally arlslnu from n disordered stomach, can
bo corrected by taking simmSna Liver Kegulator.

Jaundice,
Simmons T.lver lloKiilatorsoon eradicates this o

fmm tho sjntein, lcaMng tuo sklu clear and
tree from nil Impurities,

) I c.
Children stitrerlnfMvlth collosoon oxnerleneo re-

lief when S'mmons t.Ivcr Itegiilator Is administered.
Adults also derive groat benellt from this medicine.
It Is nor. tinplcnoaut. It 13 harmless and crrcctlve.
Purely vegetable.

Sold by nil Druggists.
THY IT.

Juno n, 'si.iy

irmji' J' ("'' J'llli make New Itleli
I', i, ami . Ill iuni I. tily clianm tho blood In,,..,,,,, hi t'.'ce nntln. Anvperenn
'i'. . Hi' n!l ii nit-li- t fi'i.m 1 laeeksin'vl. r'.ti.reil to i ..I lieallli. It milin thing
l .o- - II. In, Pm i ,i ' l.t.rr (InmiH.

. ,v. ,11)11 VSO.V ,e CO., Jloalon, Jliiss,,
ftrHtrrtit y.'foif'tr,

if'EUTo utauven KVKUVWHKIIE to ten
tlUI.ll to ItHlllf--U inchest I'nmllyHiiit.,! pvpr InvrntM. Will knUAvalroi

II. J t. r.,l TOi: lomnletc, In
a yt knit a treat varlet, tr fancr- -

' IsalwavM a ready market henJ
I: i. I TwnmWy linlttliiRKXa liiii (..!., V, ,n,' a St.. Huston, liana.

In. 0, s) iy aid

Hsit Frarjrant & Refreshing of Perfmnsa
txcecdlniiy Delicate and Lasting.
Trice, 23 oto.: I.ar?a Ecttlcs, 73 cu- -

Sollty d.alcnln Int& I'dfumtrr. Sigaator oflll.
ni A Co , N. Y., tn every bottle.

PARKER'S mm TONIC
Tho Medlclno for Every Family.

NEVER INTOXICATES.
Made from Cin-c- r, Euclm ManJfalce, SUlllncia,

t And other of the bt vr"ttatle remedies known.
r 1'arkkr's Gimip. Tonic lias remarkably varied 1
C curative power, ftisihc greatcut Correct 3

f or, BIooJ I'unfieraiidl.tcrUegubtorcverniadeft j
t The Best Medioine You can Use
t forEestoringHealth& Strength 3
K Itcommencesto act from the firct dose, setrchei
r out the weak organs, and is warranted to cure or
f help all diseases of the Bowels, Stomach, Blood,

Kidneys, Liver, unnary Organs, all Coinplaintsoi
Women, Nervousness. Sleeplessness. Bhentna

r tlsra and
iry a bottle ; itmiy save your hie. soct, A

r and$t sitesatalldmirciMs. Every cenuine bottle 1
has our signature on outside wrapper, lliscox cc

Ca, ti, Y. Large saving in buying 91 size.

Just What Ib Wnntcd.
Everylody whoe hnlr .s gr.iy or faded his felt

the need of a llnir Kcstorer and dressing that is
cleanly, agrceatJy perfumed and 's

Hair Balsam satisfies the most fastidious In
these respects, told by cirupgists at 50c and $1,

oct. 1,'so-l- y

SUJJSCRII5E NOW FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
$1.50 IN ADVANCE.

TJX!AT"nVR Organs 18 useful stops, 0 setaaziAlii nnit. ,M HanostlMup -- lllus.
Ostaloc. Free. Anurets iieaiiy, ainingion, n.o.

may c, '91-l- y aid

BEST.

mm

m

springing into existence, withoul
onereu cneap, ana then when purchns

Organ,

CAUTION.

STBOIIO COMPETITION
In tho of Organs is resulting in the production and sale
of cheap goods, nmde froin inferior materials. I refer particularly to

are
ynatever,

reeds

eu lounu to do near at any price, win yuu not then, reader,

If you Contemplate Buying an Organ
consider it your only to select an inslrumont bearing the
names of first class, wholly responsible makers. A good assortment of
styles of the celebrated Estey Organs can now beEceii at the new rooms
of the Only jBiutnorizsa .agent 101 tne Ustey Organs in
Oolumbia uonnty. a guarantee lor live years Irom tho manu

accompanies

J.

IltON

iuiik!ch.

hnrmlrss,

Drunkeiinoitii.

mm

nnuiufiicture

safeguard

SJJ.LTZER, Agent,
B loomsbupg, P a

for all dlicases re- -

H A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IilTTHItS recommended

liko a charm 011 the digadw-- , organs, rcinovlns all dystroptlo nyuiiitouis, such
as 'IirtingtUl?uKl,IU!&iri&lImlnihSlanach,lImTtlurn,ctc. Tliu only
iron l'rctiunitioii tunc win hoc uincuon 1110 icoiu or kvo
hoaduolie. Bold hy all druggista. Wrlto for tho A 11 0 Hook, 32 yp, of
useful and amusing reading tent free,

liKOWN CHKMIOAIj CO., Bultimoro. Md.

BITTERS

For C.ttnrrh
Hay Fovcr, Cold In tho
hcid, fto., Itiwit with
lltllo nu.'iT, a parliflt;
of tho ll.um Into tne
nostrils i draw Strom;
treaUis through Hie
nono. It will bo lib-i-

bed, cleansing, and
healing tho diseased
men.ur.inu.

Tor Iiriicss,
jPply a particle Into

KLVS CKKASl BAUI
Having trained an enviable local reputation, dlspla.
clng allot er preparatlcns In thmlclnltyof

K on lit merlis nlnn, recognized ns a
wonderful remedy wherever known, A fair '.rial
will ennvlnee tho most skeptical ot Its curative
powers. It. orfectuuily cleanses tho nasal passages
ofdatarrhal Mrus, causing healthy secretions, al-

lays tnllnmmntlon nnd Irritation, i rotectsthq mem-bran-

linings nf tho head fiom mldlltonnl colds,
comnletclv heals tho sores, nnd li st.. res tho sense
ot tasv nnd smell, IletiellelnKresul'S aro realUeil

y a few nprucations. a inorougn ireaunraiusui-recte- d

will cure catarrh. As a household remedy
for cold In the head It Is ttncquslod. Tbo balm U
i.nov In tun nhrt nrrrnpntiln. Kfllll hV drUCfirlStS at 50
corns. On receipt of go cents will mall a package
Send for circular, wltb full Information.

ELY'S CHEAM HALM CO., OwCgO, N. Y.

Pou salo In llloomsburgby Mover llros., 0, A. Klelm,
N. J. llendershott nnd.l II. Klnports and by Whole
salo Druggists generally.

at, oct, vi-l-y d

AND

Paper Hanging.
WM. F. BODINE,

tllON 1ST.. JIKLOW SECOND, 11I.COM 81IU110, l'rt
Is prepared to do an Kinaa or

nOTTSH rAIWTIKTO
l'laln and Ornamental,

PAPER HANGING,

110TI1 UECOltATIVK AND PLAIN. .

All UliulH orrurnlture Hcimlrcil.
ami nindt) hn uood nN nuw,

NONE HUT FHWT-OLAH- S WOHKSIEN l:MI'LOYED

Bstiinatcfi Made on all Work,
WM. K. 110D1NE.

WHITE BH0lM3iS;
MONUMENTS, H2ADST0NES,&c.

Aro recommended by tho best oulhorlty. They

will never craclr, clilp,corrodo, list or

BECOME MOSS GROWN.
They Bre pine, rt lined, cast 7lnc. Tlicy niobcau-tllu- l,

durable and clieap. end forclicularsto

JOHN- - A. OWENS, GEN. AGENT.

LEWISBUBG, J.
Or Inqulroof V, I. Kllno, llloomsburij.

Jiili-- 8 m

Dauchy & Oo'a. Advt'ra.
M"PV'Q OltOANS, 17 Stnrs, r. Pet (loic

Khi A I I i en TonL'ue needs, only tsa Ad
dress Daniel F. Ueatty, Washington, N. J. aug264v

"ilKVISED NEW TESTAMENTS I

Illustrattd. Cheapest and UfH, Sells nt sight.
liouiANS piprrnPTAT. "RTRl ,F.S

NKW
Agei.ts Wanted. A. J. HfiLMAN CO., Hula.

aug 4W n

UDLD MEDAL AWARDED
tho Anthor.A new nnd ktvoX

Work.warraDto.1 tlio lMtani
etiPpeitt,indiiwrjtat)loto Tory
m&n,ntiUed the Science of Iif 0
tv,Bi)lflnerTftUon bonndlnmy. loll uiltJOO pp.cou tains boftatifol
irUvl enKnmurB. 125 proAont
tionK, price only (1.25 sent hf
mail; illnatrmtod sample, 6 con tat
enu now.Atiunwi tMcuow aitMl

rVTRTIT TXTVOnr "' Inititatflor lr.W. II. l'All
KKU. No. 4 UulflDCh it Uoaton.

aug. 2fl, d

A book of rare or!lm.llty, cuttilt'd

PRACTICAL LIFE.
Tho ureat nroblem solTcd. Tho lndl hlual carefully

considered frem tho one of renpouslbliuty up to ma-
turity. In regard to education, home, toclety, loe.
mnrrlace. business. Ac. How bread eaters aro to b
bread winners. The volume abounds in Btriklug
thoughts, rare information una iuteriso common-sense- .

Full page colored pl.itos eacli one a gem.
Arronts wanted evervn hero. Send for circulars, lull
description terms, &c, address J, 0. Jlcdjanv Ic uo ,

rnuaacipuia, i a. u uuk .i-- "

6000 AOEN'lS WANTED to sell tho Llfo ot

PRESIDENT GARFIELD.
1 ncludlng a full and accurate account of his brief nut
cventfuIadmlnl8tiatlon ; the t'ltatconlllcl wlththe
"Stalwarts" headed by t'onkllng: tbo diabolical
RLtemnt to assassinate him with full narttcutarsof
his extraordinary surgical trcaiment, etc. Thou-- i
sands desire full particulars, henco this boon is
selling Immensely. Terms liberal, outut coo. cir
culars free.

liunoard uros., l'UDS., Vi3 unesiuuttsi,
aug 20, w d

TEXAS
AEKANSAS AND LOUISIANA- -

CHEAP HOMES rORAILI
50,000 laborers can get Immediate Emplo;

ment, aiucoa wages, on xarms ana railr-
oads In Tesas Alone

The M-Wet- a IminiEration Co.

Will moll, on nm lift tlen. free of cit. postage pre
paid, books with mars giving fullientleueo reliable
intormatlon.ln detail, of thostuto of Texos.of Arl.au- -
sas.or of Western louulana. We Octlielo confer
with those wishing to better tin n condition and are
meditating a cnar go m a new country. Atiurcbs

il. u. DUVrti . Secretary. Ausiln.'lexas,
J, N. vicioii, eastern manager,

Korolgn on ce : WM. M l ANO, 1'rcHdeU
Lcadenhall Ileum.

Leadenliali St., Uodco, K. c, England
aug in

WANTED 03V SAXiARV.
Men to fell 'frets, Shrubs, (irai o Vines, Ilosrs. eto
No previous experience neeetsary. Expends paid,

j, r.i.i.ui-Ait- n, isurseriman, Jtocutbier, n, i'
A ROYAL GEKTLEM AiST.

llv .1UDOK 10111. (1EE. author ot "A FOOL'S EH
HAND," etc. Hy turns hemorcus, pathetic and
tbrllllne. llondttmely lllustratid. 1'rleota.w). Sold
oil) by subscription. Men aidwcmeu vianted to
tako orders KxpcnencoaronsieeratioD, but indus-
try and tnttn rise more valued. A txtmaniiilBlU
nation to the right pcibon, Addribs DOUGLASS
DUUTlIKltS.,

7C Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
aug 12

THE WHITE MIKG MACHINE

Whereas, the world renowned reputation of the

White kcwing Machine
Induces many unscrupulous competitors to resort to
au Kinaa ox ineuu incus iu injure iih n
beg to caution all Intending purchasers not to buy

White Machine
except from Its regular authorized dealers, who will
be sustained by the following warranty,
WK WAHHANT TUB NATURAL WKAH AflD TEAR

OF TUB

White Shuttle Sewta Machine,
PI.ATK NUM1IER 10n33l FOI1 FAMILY PUKI'D-HU-

ANDHKUKUV AllHEKTO KKKI' THE HAM JC

IN ilKI'AIR FOR THE TKHM OF FlVli VKAUM
FROM THIS DATE. FREE Of UHAHUU.

This warranty excepts the breaiage ot needlca
bobUns and Bhuttles.

This warranty will not be sustained unless the
plate number above riven corresponds wltb tho
number on the shuttle race slide, lteware ot defaced
or altered numbers.

WHITE SEWINQ MAUH1NI CO,

Ths "WHITE" Shrattle Sowing Machlno

Has oriitib eirioirr than any other family Hewing
Machine lor ooing every twici u wui,

3, OXVt UK, Cteaeral Agent,
Keocubog, ifa.

BL00MSB08G STATE MOHMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH FORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., Ph. D., Principal.

TIIIssoiIOOli, nsat present constituted, oilers thovorybestfacllltlesfor lTofesslonal and Classical learning.
jiumunga spacious, luviungnnucoinmuaiuus ; compicu'iy ueaieu uy sieam, weiivemuaieu, ugiiieu oy gas,

nnrlrii? wiiIit.
Loctlonhealtliful, anu easy of access. Taaclicrs

moderate, ritty cents a wecic noiiuction to 1

courses or study preset iucd uy tno ntnio 1

I. Model School, II. I'rciiarntory. III. Elementary, IV, Cla?ical.
Adjunct Courses : I. Academic. II, Commercial. III. in Music. IV. in Art.

Tho momentary. Sclentlfloand Classical Coursos
corresponding ; .Master of tho .Master of tbo : Master of tlio
their attainments,, signed by the tho Hoard

i Ntuuy orescriDcuuy inot5raioisuDerai,ana inoajiemwioona i;iassieni courses aro not inrerior to tnoso or our best
Th Htatj. rnnnlresa MlirhiT nl Thntlmes dpnanitlt. II. U onn of Mm ohleets nf tu li n,v?nm it. htf lnlCl

gcntandeniclentTeachcrsforherHeliools. Tolhlsendlt solicits young persons of good abilities and good
nnaineiriaienis.asaiuncuis. 10 an sucu 11 promises
Catalogue, address tho

HON. WII.I.IA.II llonrtl
sept.s,76.- -

Ml? ' "TTiii """T

SB
. to ANY

hat ilo as A
OF on ANY

T11K

IIW do ;
Itwlll make Ido bira on sheets, to., bcra all

manner of bias woolen goods, as sou merino, crape,
or goods dlftlcult lo bem on other maclilr es. It,
iniikca a more elastic stltcli than any other machine.
it turn a ana pui in piping ai same nine

Itwlll turn a hem. sew bruld on tbo right sldo
and stltcli on at one opernt on.

It will do Mllug bias or cither on cotton
or woolen goods.

It will fell across scams on any goods.
I will bind a or and on facing.

either with or without si itches: bind Iiress
v mi me same man rial,

snuaresor straight, 'll.o only machine that will
iiuis, i;iuukh, or uiuer mui uitrn, miiiu ur
silk, x to 3 lncbcsln wlntb, without basting.

It will gather or without sowing on.
II will gather between two t'Uccs noil sew on at

tho saino tlmo.
It will stitch n Billow silo on to

tho facing at tbo tamo time.
It will any kind ot goods.
It 111 mako plaited cither or with

out sewing It ou.
It mako platted either or

siraigm ana sew uiubuinu nine, n
will mako

J. Gen'l
I'a.

oct. 1, '60-l- f.

Mil o mill toe mrtih, ut jiis
0")LOnAT PVTlXNCfS,

UKlU 0, A U Kl U Ut ly
CI 1,11 IIK4I HOI ttti. Hi W'Ullcr

fully lowing ll.i tlkH vflll ti
inHil imuj! w. 1 v.i nil) IIDtH'tl (1
Ujr fionitl'il.io1 kIi", hi..I to itu
imti th r :n ri.iiowui .

luliiimi I'ui rrii ir- mui
Mil- - 'iiiM'iiny rriini CHP'AOO
COU OIl H UFl'H, Tt'l'KK A
KAT fAOJTV, furminw niln
lut ni (I Morvvt ur tuUCNVfJ
Ainl JULUIiO. JMitftit Cu are 91ttt till tlii'uuiTli in w tut
ntfidocaji In ot.tuinul at t)iumii
tUv ijt( uf Mtvt'iity IItp I'liU.

V(r mtna, further Inf rfnatiu
umt oJtipiuit in Unlit
Slalvt lri'f atldr ,

J, Q, A. BEAN. 0nM Eittern A .

'17
Wa Mil ton ht., HcKio'i, Mm

Juno
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and to their work.

of

students at any tlmo. ltooms

Course Course
and Students therein, iccelvo i?tato Dlnlomas. conferrlncr tho followln

Degrees Klcmouls! Sciences ciasloa. (Iraduates
omcersor Tustei".

iiocoursooi colleges.
order eltlzenshln. nrlmo Melinol hpln fiirnl.hlni?

Principal
rrrtdrnt

will

nem

Prci-- Skirt

uoous
bind

uriiut-'-
from

with

shirr
with

will

Imiro

VK't,

tin,

Mint

ll-3-

allvo

aiuin lueir powers, ror well paid lauor ancricuvingscnooi. rur

SPRING CLOTHINGS

LARGEST

OF

CLOTHING.

JUST WHAT WE REPRESENT IT

CUSTOi TAILORING OR READY FiAD

IOW OM HAKTD

WE INVITE YOUE EXAjMINA'JON

OOW "WHAT WEAR." AND "How WEAR IT."

CALL

THE DAVIS.

$1,000 REWARD.
TIIuUSANI) (l.OOO) DOLLAHS

BEMIUM eflVred I'liKSON
OKKAT ltANOK

WOKK OTIIEll
MACII1NK.

WHAT

JEW EAYIS VERTICAL FEED

without lasting

trimming
btralght,

showing
enneri;eaiiops,puiiUi,

makoaruflloand

trimming

trimming scnlhiped
apipirguu

plaiting.
SALTZEH, A(rcnt,

liluuuisburg,

Hroa.wny.NcwYcrl:,ii.!hlH

LEGAL ULANKS,

ALWAYS HAND

THIS OFFICE

experienced, clllclent, Discipline,
admitted

I'UOFKSSIONA!,. Braduatnc

aoveioping anuaounuant opportunities

TO TO TO

nf Trusters,

STOCK

AT

si

!))

SPEEK'S
GRAP

Used In tho principal Churches for Communion
purposes.

EXCELLENT FOB LADIES AND WEAELY
TERSCHS AND THE AGED.

Speer'a Port Grape Wine
FOUR YEARS OLD.

mhls celebrated Native Wluo Is mado from tho
L Juleo of tho cporto (irapo raised In this country

Its Invaluable

Tonio and Strengthening Properties
aro unsurpassed by any other NolUo Wlno. licb g
tno pure Juice of tho drape, produced under Mr.
Hpeer's own perf-onu-l suiervlsloti, Its purity and
genuineness aro guran'eed. Tbo youngest child
may nur'ako of Its ttcnerous dualities and the weak
est luvalld use 11 to advantage It Is particularly
bcnlllclal to tho aged and debilitated, and suited to
tho various ailments that affect tho weaker sex. It Is
in oery retpict wim: iu he milieu on.

SPEER'S

J. SSliciTy,
Tho P. .1. bllKltlty Is a Wlno of Superior character

and partakisof tho golden qualities ot the crape,
from which It Is made. For l'uilty, lilchness,Haor
and Medical Properties, It w 111 be found unexcelled,

SPEER'S

This IlKANIiY stands unrivaled In ilila Country,
IJClUg lar Bupeuur lur lucuii tu pmiiuriua.

IT lb A l't'HK distillation f om tho grapo and con.
tains valuablo medical properties

It has a delicate flnvor, similar to that ot tho
grapes from which IDs dlstllled.and Is In great ravor
umung ursi ciuaa muiiui o.

Seo that tho blgi.aturo of ALF11E1) HPEKILrassalo
N J., Is over tho eorK of each bottle.

SOLD BYO.A. KLEIM.
doo S4 so t--

To Nervous Sufferers Tho Great European
r.oxcdy.

nu j, n, smrsoN's srxcirto mepicihk.
Dr. J. II. Wmpson's Hpeclllo Medicine Isnposltlvo

euro for oveiwcrkof bods or bruin oroxcrhs of any
kind, such as weakness and all diseases resulting

Languor, Lassitude, licrresMon oi bplrlls and lunc-tlo-

dorangimentH of tho nervous ijHcm ten- -
truuj , t umn ui iim

Hack or Biao, lossi
of Memory,
turooldagoand s

that lead t(
continptton.liisaul
ty & an early gravi
or both. Nomattei
how shattered thi
system muy bo from
nxcfhscs u f am
kind, a Bhort courtu ui Has nu uictuowuliibtoro 1D

lost runeuous uuu prucuru neuiiii uuu iiuupiuen:
where beforo was despondency and gloom. Tho b'pe.
cltlo Medlclno Is being used wltb wonderful success.

I'atnpuieis seni ireu iu uu. ruu lur mem uuu
get full particular.

Price, Biecluo fl.oo per package or six paekag03
for ts.i o. Will bo sent mall ou receipt of money,
Address all orders, J. 1). BlMl'HON's MKII1CINKCO,
Mos. 104 ana nu Jiaiu tireei, uuiiuiu, n, i,

leb.U,DMf

A CXO.,

WUOLKaALB UltOOEItS,

1'niUDIu-uu- ,

4 Deal era In

TBA8, BYltUrS, VOMtB, BUOAlt, MOLAttfEU

K1CS, irlOBI, 110111 BODi, fto., Jto.

N, SLOomerBooonl bad Artb cueota,

W0tan will rtouve iteapt bUenuta.
i

anu lurnisucu Willi a uouniuuisuopiy vi iiun p..

arc

this I

win

tew

ifl

by

firm but kind, uniform and tliorougn. Kxpcnbo?
rcscrtcd when desired.

V. Coiimo in Physical Culture.

In tho other Courses recclvo Normal Certlilcates

purposes, thoso who doslrotolmpixno their tlmo

F.r. MM.MVKU, Secretary.

Cathartic Pills
ComMno tlio choicest rntliarllo principles
In liu'illelne, In propnrtlom neeurately

ti securo nctlvlty, certainty, nnd
uniformity ot effort. They nro tlio result
ot years (it eaiefiil study nnd practical

nmt nm tlio most effectual rem
rely yet discovered for diseases caused liy
dciniisi'tneiit ot tlio stoinacli, liver, nnd
imrcls, which requlro prompt nnd effectual

treatment. Ayi:ii's 1'it.i. aro specially
nppllealilo to this class of diseases. They
net direct ly on tho tllgestlvo nnd nsslml-latlv- o

prnei'sses, nnd restoro regular
heallhv nction. Their cxtensivo tlso by
phvslelans In their practice, and by nil
civilized nations, Is ono of tho many
proofs of their vnltio ns n safo, suro, nnd
perfectly rellahlo purgativo mcdicino.
Jlolns eompouiiiled of tho concentrated
virtues of purely vcgotahlo Btibstnnces,
they nro positively freo from calomel or
nny Injurious properties, and can ho nilniln.
Istered to chlhlron with perfect safety.

Avnn's Pit.t.s aro nn effectual euro for
Constipation Costlvonoss, IikIIros.
tlon. Dyspepsia, Loss of Appotlto,
I'oul Stoinneli unit llrcath, Dizziness,
Ilendache, Loss of Blemory, Numbness,
Illlloiisncss, Jaundice, Itliotnuatlsin,
Kruptions unci Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,
Orlpes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout,
l'lles, Disorders of tlio Liver, and all
other diseases resulting from a disordered
stato of tho digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Till thoy havo no equal.
Vhllo tjentlo In their action, theso Pills

nro tho most thorough and searching cathar-
tic that can ho employed, and never glvo
pain unless tho bowels nro Inflamed, and
then their Inllueiieo is healing. They stimu-
late tho nppctito and digestive organs; thoy
operate to purify and enrich tho blood, and
Impart renewed health and vigor to tho
whole system.

Proparod by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ct.,
Practical nntl Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
soui hy all DnucaisTS cvERTwncnn.

THE CREAT
Ji(TJiLTXGTOV JIOUTE.
tTTNn nlher lino runsThreo Through Pas-

senger Trains Dally botween Chicago, lies
Miilne., Cmincll llluirs, Oinahn, Lincoln, St,
loscpli, Atchison, Tnpcka and Kansas City,
Direct connections for nil points Iu Kansas,
Nelirusku, Colorado, Wyoming. .Montana,

Now Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

Tho .Shortest, Speediest and Most Coinfortn-bi- o

Iloutu via Hannibal to Kurt Scott, Denlson,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. Fan Antonio, Uul ron-
ton nnd nil points In Texas.

Tho uncounted Inducements offered by this
Lino to Travelers and Tourists, aro as follows:
Tho celebrated Pullman I'ulaco
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line, C II. .V

0. l'alaco Drawlng-Itoo- Cars, with llorton's
Itccllnlngi.'halrs. No extra cliargo for Meats
In Reclining Chairs. The famous C. II. 4 Q.
Pnlaeo Dining Cars, florgeous Smoking Cars
titled Willi lllegaut d Itattan

Chairs for tbo cxeluslvo uso of llrst-tla- s
picngers.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
bined Willi their Orent Through Car Arrange.
ment, makes i his, nhovo all oi hers, the fuvorlto
Homo to tho South, Siiutli-Wcb- t, and tho l'ar
West.

Try It, nnd you will find traveling a luxury
InHead of a dleciinifort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Lino
for F.ilo at nil nlhccs lu tbo United Etuti'S and
Canada.

All Information about Hates of Fare, Sloop,
loir (.'ur Aeeomiiiodiitlons, Tlmo TableH, &.u
will bo cheerfully given by applying to

J.Q. A. IIHAN.ncn'l HiiBlcni Agent,
;'M Washington St., II iston. Mass.

ainl 111" Urn idw.iv, New York
JAMI'.S It. Wnoil.deu. I'iib-4- . AirUChlcugii.

. T. J. l'O'lTlilt, (Jen. Man.iger, Ch u:igo.
Marth 18, b0, 40t

CANCERS CURED
At Crane'c Cancer Irfirmary, Addicts, N. T.
m'NDIIEDS (IF PEIIbONS from all parts ot thoworld havo been cured of this much dreaded o

aud am now llvlug wltncsfecs that they havobcenicFcued Ireni aterrlbio and untimely death.Doctois. Nlnlsttrsondtho l'ocr treated free. Wrllo
If?,1! c'i;?V1,n,!;'lv,?R'llllrurllcu"irs. AdddressDrs.
1E0. ( KANE & t Utll lll.OWN, Addliou, N, Y.
Oct. 1, 'bu-l- y

Weavor & Go's Ads
can bo mado at homo byAYEAE any active man orwoman.uuu boy:or girl. Vou will nof

bo obllgr d to lcavo j our own town, or bo away from
home over night. Any ono con conduct the busi-
ness It requlris noeapliiil.
WE WILL bTAUT YtW WITH AN OUTFIT WORTH

if you oro empiojed during tho day you can
mako from $1 tola an evening, tcmoof ourngentBreport, a prollt of f i in a Hnglo cloy. Write at onco
ror run pniticulora toE. a. IIIDKOUT. vo liarclay
street, M V . Ytf to inarch 11, twin

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

Awarded.

Highest
MEYER

I'rlres PIANOS
IHEY1IK A: h(iN,7iiArchbtrectrhlladelphla.
Highest Awards for tho tett rianoss London

Paris, Centennial and rcrm'a btato Falra,
ra nub 11, wico

LATEST STYLES OP

CALLING OA.H2DS

At tho 'COLUMBIAN OFflOE.'

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

FJNNSYrA'ANIA
KAIIiHOAI).
It. 11. DIVISION.

SUMMEIt TIME TAULE.

On and after Sunday. .iuno vj.issi, tno trains
on the Philadelphia t Krlo Ha Iroad Division will run
ns follows t

Krlo Mall loaves PhlladetphU 11 f.8 p m
' llarrlshuig 4 Warn" William pnrt 8 40 am

" 11 .tcrsny Shore fi no a in" lick llnvi n 0 4flam" ileum o Utiiinm
" nrrlvortltfllo 7 4Rnm

Niagara Kxptess leavesl'lillat'elphla nno n m
" llsrrlsinirg 12 '8 pm

air. ai imainspou man in" lork llmen 4 iopw
" " Kcnovo niiupm
" " Kane lo 8pm

Fast Lino leaves Millndclr.hta V1 10 p m
" llnrrlburg 4nopm

anlvoat Wllllamsport 7f.Spm
" Lock Haven 9 10 p in

EASTWARD.

raclflo Hxprcss loaves Lock Ilavon 7 rs a m
" ,juru;,v nituru I HI n m
' ' Mllllamsport 8inm' arrlvoatllorrlsburg Viospm

" " Philadelphia k !np m
" Kano niHiam

Day Kxprc3s leaves ttenovo Ions a in" LocKtlavon 11 S5am' Vllllnmsport l2Spm
11 arrive at llnrrlHiiurg smpm
' " Philadelphia 0 4lpm" Erlo ll3Snm

Erlo Mall loaves Ilenovo oiopm
" Ick Haven lo lo p m

" " willlamsport 11 .io p m
11 nrrlvcs at llarrlsburg 8 no am
' " Philadelphia 7 35am

Fast Lino leaves Willlamsport lv is a m
arrives at llairlsburg a is am

" " Philadelphia 7 85 am
Krlo Mall and Fast Lino west and I'aclno Kxoress

East mako close connections nt Northumberland
with L. U, 11. II. trains for WUkcsbarro and
Seranton, .

Rrlo Mall West. Nlairara Kxnrcss West nnd Fnnr.
Line West mako closo connection nt WUUomspoit
Willi N. 0. It. W. trains north.

Nlnenra Ilxnresa West and Dav Hxnres: V.nit
mako closo connection nt Lock Haven with II. K. v,
ii. it, trains.

7!r!o Mall east and West connect nt Erin with
trains on L. S. A.M.S. 11. It. j nl t'orry with o.o. II.
I'.i- W, II. It.; nt Emporium with D. N. V.&P. It. It.
and at Driftwood Willi A. V. It. R.

Parlor cars will run between l'lillalelnhla nnd
,1 muiuf iui i. i.i..iiuit i.ajil-o.-- nt.L. uuu imy i;x- -
press East. Sleeping cars on all night trains.

Will. il. JIAl.llWIH,
Ucncral supt.

NOKTHKliN OKNTRAIj RAILWAY

On and afier January 17th. lssl. trains will lcavo
Sunbury as follows i

aUKTUWAKU.
Northern Express o.nn a. m.,anlvcElmlra ls.sopm

Arrlvo at Canandalgua 3.'ii p, m
" Rochester 4.40 "
" Niagara. 8 45 '

Niagara Express I.o." p. m. arrlvo E'mlra(l,05p m
arrive Canandalgua 8.35

" llochcsler ti 15 "
" Niagara 12,r.o a m

Fast lino o.lo p ra arrlvo Elmlra 11.05 p m
" Watklns 11,85 p m

SOUTHWARD.
Southern Expiuns 1.32 a. m. arrlvo Ilarrlsb'g 3.15a m

', arrive Philadelphia 7.35 "
" Now York 10.35 "
" llaltltnoro 7.10

" Wcshlngton ,02 a m

Faclllo Express 10.00 a m arrlvo Ilarrlsb'g 12.08 p m
urrhe Philadelphia 3.45 p rn

" Now York o.!5
" Ualtlmoro c.2)

Washington 7.52

Day Exprcsil.sa p m nrrlo llarrlsburg S.to p m
' Philadelphia C.I.I "
" New York u.30 "
" llaltlmoro 0 35

" Washington 7.52

Erlo Mall 1.05 a. m. arrlvo llarrlsburg 3,08 a. m
" Philadelphia 7.35 "
" Now Yoik :o.35 "
' llaltlmoro 7.40
" Washington o 02

L. P. FAllMltl!, Ooneral 1'assongor Agoit,
FRANK THOMSON, (Jenoral Managi r.

AND READING ROADjpiIILADELPHA
ARRANGEMENT OF TASSENGER

TRAINS.
Juno 87, If SI.

TRAINS I.RATB RTjrKHT AS 0LI 0WS(8PNnAY KXCRITED

For Now York, Philadelphia, Heading, 1'otlavllle
Tamaqua, ic, 11,45 n. tn

For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 7,M and 0,45 p. in.
For Willlamsport, c,l5 8,ro a. ra. and 4,08 p. m.

TRAINS FOB IlUrHKT LHAVE AS rOLLOWS,'(SONDAT K

CBITRD.)
Leavo Now York, vl,i. Tnmanend 9,00 a. m. and

via. Hound Hrook Routo 7,45 a. m.
Leavo Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Lcavo Heading, 11,85 a, m., i'ottsvlllo, 12.E0 p. m

andTamaqua, 1,38 p. m,
Leavo Catawlssa, C,10 8,40 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.
Loavo WlllIamsport,9,45 a.ra,?,oo p. m. and 4,8 J p. ra
Passengers to and from Now York, via. Tama-nen- d

and to and from l'hllalclphla go througu
without chango of cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Ucneral Manager

C. O, nANCOCK,
(leneral 1'iussenger and Ticket Agent-Ja- n.

10, 1481 tr.

ELAWARE, IrACKA WANNA ANJ.
WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMHBURU DIVISION.
Tlme-Tab- lo No. C9, Takes offect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1879,
NORTH. tIM10NS. SOUTH,

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p m. p.m
9 30 4 lil V 10 seranton 9 SS V in 6 18
9 23 .llellevuo l 18 6 20
9 17 9 37 Taylorvllla., , 9 43 2 22 t '15
9 Oi 9 3D ...Lackawanna..,.. 2 110 8 ,1J
S 58 3 81 9 21 Plttston 9 83 2 98 8 40
S 81 3 40 9 19 West Plttston... 2 44 8 45
8 40 3 41 9 14 ...Wyoming.. 10 07 3 49 6 ro

12 41 .taltby.. ii 83 6 8B

12 6 licnncu, 87 8 89
6 S3 3 30 01 Kingston 10 18 3 IB 7 10
8 13 3 10 8 44 Kingston 10 33 S 18 7 18

..Plymouth June. 8 10 7 IS
8 11 !W 8 85 ....Plymouth 10 39 8 IS 7 25

Avuudalo 3 21 7 38
8 13 3 13 8 47 Nantlcoko 10 34 S 38 7 42
8 04 3 04 8 39 .Uunlock's Creek. 10 42 3 SB 8 04
7 Bt 3 fil 8 23 ...Shlckslilnny.... 10 88 3 80 8 2S
7 38 3 39 8 17 ....Hick's Ferry.... 11 07 4 03 8 48
7 32 3 34 8 12 ....Peach Haven... 11 13 4 10 8 88
7 S8 3 33 8 08 Berwick .... 11 90 4 18 9 U8

7 18 Hrlar Creek 4 US 7 13
7 14 ...Willow drove.... 4.29 7 23
7 10 Luxe llldgo 4 S3 7 80
7 03 3 04 7 44 Kapy........ 11 89 4 42 7 44
8 88 1 87 7 38 ...Uloomsburg..,,, 11 45 4 49 8 on
0 80 1 81 7 S3 Runcrt 11 6) 4 BS 8 li'i
8 45 1 48 7 93 Catawlssa llrldgo. 11 67 5 00 8 80
8 27 1 37 7 11 ,,,,.U!UlVtllU........ 13 18 6 18 6 21

Chulasky, 9 18 9 61
C IB Cameron 0 80 9

00 1 00 6 48 .Northumberland. 13 43 B 45

p.m. p.m a.m.
,m. p.m. a.m
TEAD, suit.

superintendent's omco, hcranton, Juno 10, U78.

(U t f outfit furnlfhcd free, with run inslruoVII I Hons for conducting tho most prolitablo
11 I 1 f business that any ono can engage In.

H7 v Thu bublnessls soeasy to learn, aidour
Instructions aio (.oslmplo nnd plain, that any ono
can mako gnat prontsriomtrovcryfctnrt. Noono
can fall who is willing to work. Wcmen aroassuc-oihu- ul

as men. 1 ojsoi.d plrlsconearn large bums.
Many have mado altho tuslnets ovtrono liundnd
dollais In n Uncle week. Nothing like It ever known
beforo. All who engogo oroburrrlbed attheeato
nnd rapidity with which they aro nblo to mako
money. You cuii engage In this business during
your spnro tlmeat gieat prollt. You do not have to
ln est capital lu It. Wotakoallthorlsk. Thosowho
need icadj money, Uiould write to us at onco. All
furnished frie. Addrtb8liieisi:CoAugUta,Malno

oct. 16'

YOU CAN BUY THE BLATCHLEY

P
I'nllnr-d.orvll- Copper, l'orirlBtii.nr IronI.lnliigo, Each onu (.lenelled with iny iiuiaii as
uiuuiifiii'turi'r I warranted In luuterliil and run.
(triietloii. ',ir wilu by tho tmt houyes lu tho
triuki. If you do not know whero to pit thN
pump, wrllo In mo as IkIow, uml I will Hud
niunu of agent nearest you, who will supply you
at my lowest prleia.

CHAS. 0. BLATCHLEy, Manufacturer,
308 Market Gt Philadelphia, Pa.

march 4, Hl-- ats
YourBelTesbymaknir moneyHELP, uhon il nnldi'ii rim tiro la Of

fcrtd, Uitreby alwasKeep1uff
v (rnm trnnr lirr 1 llftMJ

w ho always tako advantage of tho good chances for
making money that aro offered, generally becomo
wealthy, wnllo thoao who do not Improve Buch
chancisrrmslnln poverty. We want many women,
boysondgirlatowoikforua right In their own lo-

calities. The business will pay mora than ten times
ordinary wages. We furnish an extensive outfit and
all that jou need, free. No one who engages falls to
!T.".S J? 0Lt? y 'f rapidly. Vou can dett to ) our
wi.oie time to tLewerk or only youriparn momentu,
Full Information and all that u seeded sent tree.
Address HrmtoM A Co, yerUano, ICai&e. OCU5WJ7


